the nile of hyde park · dinner MenU
soup & Salads

aPPETIZERS & SHaRaBLES
Hummos

Small $5.00 Large $9.00
Chickpea, Tahini, lemon, garlic, pepper, olive oil

Stuffed Grapevine Leaves

(vegetarian)
$5.00
Onion, tomato, bell pepper, garlic, bulgur wheat,
rice

Mezze for 2 or more people

$6.00 per person
Appetizer sampler consisting of Hummos, Baba
Ghanooj, Mashwiya, Falafel, Grape Leaves, olives,
and mid-east pickles

Kibbeh

3 pieces $9.00
Fried; cracked wheat shell filled with onion,
minced beef & lamb, pine nuts

Mosabaha $10.00
Chick peas, tahini & spices

$5.00
Cucumber, tomato, parsley, and tahini, lemon

Small $3.00 Large $5.00

Small $5.00 Large $9.00
Roasted Eggplant, Tahini, lemon, garlic,
pepper, olive oil

Tabbouleh

Mashwiya

Small $4.00 Large $7.00
Zucchini, yoghurt, garlic, olive oil

Falafel

$5.75
Finely chopped tomato, parsley, bulgur wheat
lemon & olive oil on a bed of Romaine lettuce

Yoghurt Salad

Fattoush Salad

Lebanese Salad

$8.50
Larger dinner salad: cucumber, tomato, onion,
olives, pickles, Romaine lettuce, lemon & olive
oil vinaigrette, topped with pita croutons
Add: Chicken Taouk+$4.00 Chicken Shawerma+$4.50
Beef and Lamb Shawerma+$5.00 Salmon +$7.00

4-pieces $4.00 6- pieces $5.00 12- pieces $9.00
Chickpea fritter with onion, parsley, and pepper

Fried Pan $11.00
Chopped beef, onion,tomatoes & spices
simmered in a pan
Baked Spinach Pie $5.00
Baked Meat Pie $5.00
Hummos W/Chopped Beef

Jerusalem Salad

Red Lentil Soup

Baba Ghanooj

$5.00
Cucumber, mint, garlic, homemade yoghurt
$5.00
Romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato, lemon
olive oil vinaigrette w/mint

$11.50

chef’s selections
Chef’s Selections are served with a choice of soup or salad

Maklouba

Braised Lamb Shank $27.00

Colorado raised, slow braised, finished in a yogurt
sauce over a long grain basmati rice, with roasted
garlic and cauliflower

Kifta with Tomato Sauce

$16.00
Blend of lean ground lamb & beef, topped with fresh
slices of tomato & baked in the oven, served with
Middle Eastern rice or potatoes

Tagin $13.50

Chef ’s favorite dish and a Palestinian classic
consisting of meat, cauliflower, eggplant, potato,
garlic & basmati rice. All of the ingredients are
layered into a pot & braised in stock. The pot is
turned upside down when served resulting in the
appearance of a layered cake. Served with a side of
homemade yogurt
Ask your server for pricing and today’s meat selection which
change daily. Options include: Chicken, Braised beef short
ribs, or Braised Lamb shoulder

Kifta with Tahini Sauce

$16.00

Blend of lean ground lamb & beef, topped with potato
slices & smothered in tahini sauce, served with
Middle Eastern rice or potatoes

Mo’jadara

$11.50
Brown lentils & rice served with homemade yogurt

Red Snapper

(market price)
Whole Red Snapper, served with fish sauce, Middle
Eastern rice or potatoes & sauteed vegetables

Vegetarian Maklouba $16.00
Onion, tomato, chickpea, carrot, cauliflower, eggplant,
potato, garlic, basmati rice. Cooked in a vegan broth

A variety of vegetables in a light tomato sauce,
served with Middle Eastern rice

ENTRéES FROM ThE GRIlL
Entrées are served with a choice of soup or salad, sauteed vegetables, and a choice
of Middle Eastern rice or potatoes.

Chicken Shawerma

$17.00
A house specialty, layers of marinated chicken built
up on a vertical broiler, slow cooked and thinly
shaved to order

Beef & Lamb Shawerma $17.50

Layers of beef and lamb built up on a vertical
broiler, slow cooked and thinly shaved to order

Shawerma Combination

$18.00
Sampler of chicken shawerma and beef & lamb
shawerma

$20.00
Charbroiled chunks of juicy, marinated, choice
beef tenderloin

Lamb Chops *

Shish Taouk Chicken

middle eastern style
Marinated, charbroiled.

$15.50

Chunks of tangy grilled chicken breast marinated
with lemon, garlic, ginger, and spices

Kifta Kabob *

$15.50

A mixture of ground beef and lamb, with onion and
parsley made into sausages and grilled

Mosakhan

Shrimp Kabob (market price)

Jumbo shrimp, marinated & charbroiled, served with
fish sauce.

Combination 15 *

$19.00
Sampler of shish kabob beef & shish taouk.

Combination 16 *

Shish Kabob Beef *

$16.00
Boneless chicken breast, sauteed onions, sumac.

Combination 14 *

$22.00
Sampler of shish kabob beef, kifta kabob,
chicken taouk, and chicken shawerma.

Combination 8 *

$20.00
Sampler of salmon kabob & shrimp kabob.

$17.00

Sampler of chicken shawerma & shish taouk.

$27.50
Colorado raised, marinated, and charbroiled

Filet Mignon (8oz)

$30.00

Shish Kabob Lamb

$20.00
Chunks of juicy lamb, charbroiled.

Salmon Kabob

(market price)
Filet of salmon, served with fish sauce.

Combination 24 *

$20.00
Sampler of shish taouk, salmon kabob & shrimp
kabob.

Combination 25 *

$21.00
Sampler of shish kabob beef, salmon kabob &
shrimp kabob.

sandwiches
Sandwiches are served with complimentary fresh housemade potato chips
Arayis 8.50
Pita stuffed with ground beef/lamb, onions,
tomato, charbroiled
Falafel 7.50
Chicken Shawerma 9.00
Beef / Lamb Shawerma 9.50

Steak In A Sack
$10.00

Shish Kabab 11.00
Shish Taouk 8.00
Kifta Kabab 8.00

A family tradition that began in 1978.
Sauteed onion, thinly sliced steak, a
tangy mix of steak sauces, served stuffed
into a pita with mayo & diced tomato

wrap sandwiches
Thin pita bread, rolled & stuffed with chicken
shawerma, orbeef & lamb shawerma,onions,
tomato & tahini sauce
Chicken Shawerma 8.00

Beef / Lamb Shawerma 9.00

NON-alCOHOLIC BEVERaGES
Carrot juice 5.00
Fresh squeezed Orange juice 5.00
Grapefruit juice 5.00

Middle Eastern Coffee 2.00
Hot Tea 2.00
Coke 2.50

Diet Coke 2.50
Sprite 2.50
Fanta Orange 2.50

Lemonade 2.50
Unsweetened Iced Tea 2.50
Mr Pib 2.50

The Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta Orange, Lemonade,
Iced Tea & Mr. Pib

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase you risk of foodborne illness.
Unfortunately we are unable to do separate checks for parties of 8 or more; 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 10 or more

